most resistant to all forms of treatment. When seen ten years ago on the medical side he was thought to have specific aortitis.
Dr. BuNCH said that, as exemplifying the difficulty of diagnosis in some cases, he had seen a few days previously a patient who had been shown some time ago in this Section as suffering from lupus erythematosus, but some time afterwards the lesions on the face broke down, ulceration took place, and perforation of the palate ensued, and he did not doubt that the patient's trouble was syphilitic all the way through. The Wassermann reaction was at the present time positive, but it was, of course, impossible now to say what it was when the patient was exhibited previously.
Dr. MAcLEOD, in reply, said the Wassermann reaction was negative, but it bad only been tried once. The lesions continued with scarring two years after the appearance of the chancre.
Case of Bromide Eruption.
THE patient, a private case, was an infant, aged 6 months, who was vaccinated on March 7. Five days afterwards a severe convulsion Case of, i bromide e upt t~~~~Cs of rmd erupion occurred for which a medicine had been given. Two days after this " spots began to appear upon the face and thighs." It transpired that the mixture contained 2 gr. of potassium bromide, to be given every four hours, this being continued for five days. The total amount of bromide administered amounted, therefore, to 1 dr. The child had been losing weight, and the lesions were still making their appearance when the case was sent to the exhibitor.
On examination, the eruption was pretty widely distributed over the face, scalp, trunk, and lower third of the outer sides of the legs. Upon the face the lesions were oval, dark brown, and fungating, while others were condylomatous. On the legs more recent pustular lesions as well as nodules were seen. The condition of the eruption in many parts tallied with that described by Pini under the name of "Bromoderma nodosum fungoides." Fibromata in a Girl, aged 17.
By Sir MALCOLM MORRIS, K.C.Y.O., F.R.C.S.Ed. THE patient had had fibroma since infancy, but he did not regard the condition as Recklinghausen's disease; there was no pain. Other lumps were now appearing very rapidly in various parts of the body, including the limbs and chest, which latter situation was an inconvenience, as she might soon be wishing to wear evening dress. He wished to hear whether any member had had success in this condition from treatment by fibrolysin or anything else, and whether anything could be done to prevent the further formation of these tumours. Some cases had been recorded in which there was an increase of the tumours at puberty and shortly after. A specimen from one of the tumours was exhibited under the microscope. The growths seemed to be soft fibrous tissue. He had tried arsenic without effect; there was no involvement of the mucous membrane. He had seen a case in which fibrolysin was tried for extensive keloid, but it did harm. Had anyone had benefit from thyroid internally? He considered it stood out from the group of Recklinghausen's cases because of the absence of subjective symptoms.
